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ti.ins lDOlt answen to student.I' 
qbestiona. 
" We · \tY W e1imiDaW U"9 
'Rkldk!M-vou:Kl' .. much u 
poalble by either ':D"'erinc 
queltiom on the apOt , or by 19-
farinc tb.Mlenta io U"9 ptnOn 
who b moat ab}e to be)p them." 
u audenta want to_ mow 
where they are in their ~ 
c:uhuu, the eftlu.atom are UW! 
best source or information. 
l.hilike txultrm.i.on, Oft!u. 
atort have ~ to the •tu • 
dent'• comJ}lete academk re· 
corci. lt. ii espec::lagy important 
to 1ee them if ypu are nmch· 
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_editori~ 
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fn reCtnt y~. Embry-it.kldle bu experienced ~iv• ~~ 
in rtude~pW.tkin cauainf tome prOble~ tor E~U .•~dent.t, 
~~uah ·~~h effort, th8 ldmJnirtraUon hu · m.de mlJl~ 
impto\'ement.t to combat ~e ttudenl int1ux .. When I tint came 
tO Rlddi9 in the fall ot 1977, the new dorm wu not ~t con.ttr\act.-
ed and many student.I were livinc in mot.ell &round Daytona. Now 
the 1tudent.1 here are ablla to live CICNef to·1ehool l! they wilb. ·Alto, . 
~· ~~~~~n-~f)'~~~~O,:~~ =··= ~ ~-ted even TOnpr . : · · . ·t · 
: The plfldnl )no m, one that t~es UWI majority of ott"-campw 
rtudenll ii btinC d t wtth. New parkina kN wbteh, are IOOn to be~of:!ned, have been built behind the neW Acadmtic Poch. Theae 
~ "~<;,'!ah~- ~!~':J1e'!: ~J:: ~...r=:b~~J. '=i 
Wo help out iJUtly. ~hen- thej are open~ in the' fall; we 1hou1d 
tee • reduction in the overcrowded claurooma that we've.had. to 
put up with tor the' put two y'tvt. ' • · · 
- Thete are just a'"fel'f of the lmpio"'men!A that the adminlltn.-
~n o~a:.~ b:ir~ln:.o~n ~eh~ c:!·, -~k!\'~!~J t~::Suz! 
~ ~:~~r !:.~:(!/onchtlona here are- &lowly (but rurely) 1ettlna: 
By Ok.o Uturi 
~ the IUt !Mue, t.hia re· " 
~r carded a report on the 
work.ahop orpnil.ed by the 
lntem.ational Student.I Or!ioe 
ln col\Jui:iction with the· Na· . 
tloiw Auodation ror Forei&n· . 
Student.I Atrain · (NAFSA). 
Som• of • the ret0lution.1 a.."'I 
alrudy malerialidn.f. Some .W · 
be lmplemanted. Soon, while 
tome mlcht take tome time. 
Very· frantic errort.1 U,· bein&: 
made by the . International 
Stuclentl AdviaOr, Mrt. Skinner, 
to brina the international atu· 
dent.I clc>Mt to lbe campw ·life. 
IAt w all ult ou..helY.!1 one 
queltiOn: "What can I contri· 
bute toward• t.hia intee:ntlon 
etrolt?"Att.o ukfna youraelr 
1hil que1tlon; Jry to rind an 
. ...--
klydemo¢8 
~ tllOV!N'up ,.;..,,,,.;,r 
. ) 
.FE F:LJN' UP, ,.,.,,,·.,,,_.n 
/IMWtA s T-Ull.WIN' . 
q ELEvov uP·r 
. . ' 
·Notic¢s· 
racuJty member. 
Tbe pf'Olftm will rc:r.t 
~ -behavior, both. in 
ea.tine !Ind activity. Each clall 
will lut one hour with a one 
hour u.uclae poup a!'t8rwud. 
EQthU1iutic" and committed 
people • need to Contact 
(in t¥ cen~, or at. ut&l;uiio 
320) 11 IOon &1 pottible. 
p_.m Wm. bl!cin In abou 
thne weeta and Nil thn:n.1ah 
S\lmmerB. 
It II an excltlna approach 
. to ilnenl heolth and !ftntia, 
:~~~~~-:~~ 
plctui. or rormer----al! ' if you 
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Mb>~Limdbms ( ..... 
LA YOl Al<Tis'J's 
Eu! Brodtonl o,..Lund..,. 
Brian Nlcklu 
· i~=~ · 
CillCULATIGN MANAGBR 
Brim Nlcklu . 
AVIGN AD\!ISOR 
~"BNllO"S ....... . 
.AJ1MINIST~ ASSIST . 
....... Boyd" 
The OPINIONS EXPRESSEo 
in thil P,tPtr uenot ~
thote oi the U~ty or all 
memben or the Student Body. • 
i..ttei oppoulna In Ibo A VION 
do oot ~ reGlct the 
opinknui or thll.~ or 
tta• staff. All Jett.en a&bmlHed 
will be . prlnled p .. '1ded they •. 
are· oot lewd, bbeccae, or Ube-
lo\», at the dilcnt:loc or the 
ed1tor, and am 11CCOtnpmied 
by the ~ or the writer . . 
Namet wW be WUhh8kl from 
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. .rOO-OPl>RlEf'/l"ATIONS - July ·30. Wed. -· s :ao ••. m~t---thil tte:nendoU1, oppor- : Tenn_,e . · -· uplindtowntoot"·"in•~~ ~ihot~pt j .Co~p Ori~t.i.lion1•art1 held Aui. 1. Frf. -9:30am. · • tuplty :lff~' In, th~ . Flfabt CoordbWor •. : oo-0£ ~ S~located~.n South ·.&e.ach · 2.).'Ai•hot~ • •• 
to..lntonn n ultent.I of ~e bene- .Ail ' orientaUont "(iU ~ ~ Cenftt. ' · Priv~.PUdt'• J.tcei:iieand Your.· "near Yolulf. nit former fih••·.' · .3.) ~.&hot Ame!fret.<> • 
fit• ~ .:PtocedW'fll o/ cbo~ held 1n. .. the-. .Rktdle: ,'Jbet.t.e! , . ' - Met6oro.191Y...COiJ.ne,Completeid. ier tum!d to ,l>e •~Mb bit.to _ 4.) .Sh~e· ~ 'let'?· on tbe ~tlv9)fducatJon. )'he orientation located in Bulldina A. ' , , · , • VNE 9 , , TB.A . · m<Mt peo'pie '.who have. been r«.iti Qt put: in lhot dMI ud 
,1a•(,.boU.t one·haU hqur,, 1111d · · ·.: ' East.em• linm:,Mi.aml,Flo~ \ Botina: Auotp~ Compe.oy ~.'lncludfn« ,my1elr. Tbere fb®t'1!'~ do~. ·' •. · ' 
ihould .•mwe.r .aµ your ques- • Poi- · snanagemftlt ~dint.I A&P .Mechlnb • '.I'e1tina Only Ho\,11.ton, TU~ • '• , , ue:separated.dlrilnc·rooma.one : \.· · ~ klffl;~·ito cure! ' 
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' .tune 18 • Fri.. 11 .-.m. irl1. · ,. · 1 • : --:--:- • • FlldOn Anafytt, Economli: • Getlba Ftninee· Company,- quite un~ual ~\ 'p:~' to •"' · - • , · 
June 1.1 · Tu.et. : 4 e.m. lf you wOukl like 'to~·. f.nalyrt.. _ Wichita,Kan&U · .. · - thene. • . r-:• ~" '· . ~ • · . 
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·GUNS·! 
NEW ·a.nd -USED 
1 O"!ci ll&liult (JI mo 
"Daytona's Leading 
., Sqppller. o( Guns of All Kind.a" 
AMMUNITION I I . 
COLLECTOR'.S ll1EMS 
-·KNtv·es -'SCOPES· 
607 VQlusia Avel")ue · 
. RT92 . - I . 
Dayto~a .~ea.ch; . fl6rida 
. : & ,ACce.ssories wit) E.-~A.U m • CALL 252-~71 . 
. 1 · 
WU\TS . tfAPPE~·ING 
WllH .. . 
·.· 
ENTERTAINMENT!! 
Big Bash ~ ~o ,Be A ·~-
POO.[ PARTY . 
. . . '. . . » 
Rock ~N Roll Wfh 
-;- "APoGEE' ' ·· 
Sa·y· May 3~, 1980-· 
~ 4 to 8 .: J>.in. 
~p~~-
. '* MoviEs * 
fRi: Jul'llE 6 JAMES BoNd iN . "ColdfiNGER'' 
H~RRO~· NiGkT .SPONSOREd . by THE ':AVION 
FRi.- JUNE 1 J 8;JO iN u.c,-.. 
. ..... . . . . .. . . . . :J . 


















8 . Ii no, do y'*1 know bow tO 
find bim. or her and would yo\I 
ao £o him/htr !or adt/ICe? 
3. Oo you favor the establlah· 
ment or an. aademlc courilel· 
.J 
Qrop your guard {or a 
minute. Even though you're 
~'°r!:~~~5o;1 :~!rC 
-'Army that you might find 
very attractive. · 
Maybe even irresistible. 
Sec for yourself. · 
You~t~DIUI turu~t~~~~~~~~~~~=;· 
The Armfs Heahh Prorcssions Scholar- Nurse, YPU could ~ ~lcttcd for graduate ship·P~ provi<!.es nec.cssary tuitfon degree programs at clYlhan uruvcrs1t1cs. . . 
bool<s, lab f=, even microscope rental dur- ADVANCBJ llURlllO COURIE, 
ing-mcd1calschool. . , · -:-- - . 
Plus a·tax-frec monthly su~nd that You get tuition, p3yilnd livingalloWJDccs. 
works.out to ~bout $6,450 a year. (After You can also take Nurse Practitioner 
July 1, 1~, ~t'll be ~vco ~re.~ . q>urscs a1l9_ courses in many clinical spccial-
Aftcr you re accepted 1~u, medical tics. NJ,-On lhc Arm\'- · · . 
school,youcanbca~.fUcdmloOll!Program. Wliilc these programs do not cost you 
Then you're comnuss1oned a~d~ go . any money, most of them dei incur an addi-
~ug~=~ as a Second L1eu.t~m the tional service oblii'all?n. . . 
~hitch? Very sitnpl'c. Alter your rcsi- , A CHAICE TO PRAC11CE LAW 
dcncy, you give the Army a yw'as a doc;tor If you're about to get yOur.la.w degree 
for every )a!, the Arf!lY gave ~u as a·.med ~d bcadmit~od. to ~he bar, yo~ should con-
studcnt, and under some conditions, with a sider a comfn..lss1on m the judge Advocate 
minimum scholarship obligation being two Gcnctal C:Orps. Bcc:ause in the Army.you get 
years' service. · - • " ,, · , to.p\Vl:iil~\!~b;~f=~1~~s;titldoi~g 
........ & CASH ~.JEllDEllCY 01~edawyers' res~ch and othcrJawyers' 
. ac.nsEI · bnc£s, you couJ~ have yOµr own cases, your~ 
lk;.sidcs scholarships to medical school, own clients, in d fcc1, your own 11!'3Cticc. 
the Army also offers AMA-approved first- · . . ~us you'll J:la~e the ~y, P'.~ugc an~ 
year past-grad~te·and residency training pnv1lcgcs o(bemg an Officer ll'I tbe Urutcd 
programs. .. · . · States Army. With a chance to travel and · 
• Such training adds no further obligation make the most of .what1'ou've ~orkcd so 
to the srudem in the scholarship program. hard to become. A real, practicing lawyer. 
But any Ovilian. GraduatJ Mcdkal Educa-. Be an Army Lawyer. 
tion sponsored by the Army gives you· a one-
.year.obligation for every year or sponsorshii). 
But you.get a $9,IXX> annual bonus every · 
year you're paying back medical school or 
past-graduate inµoi.ng. · 
~you not only get your medical educa-
tion paid for, yoU get extra pay whik you're 
_paying it back. 
Not a bad deal. 
. ·a811EJrPUCETO IE AIURIE 
Th~ qeh tradition of Army Nursing JS 





MAX G&AVD. 'Sbpbomore, 
AYl&tion Admlnllbtioci . 
1. No, 1 naDy don.'t~ber. 
2. I MW hlm It orimt.&Uon 
and be wun't m~jJ. He 
tau.sh\. & COW'M to 'f unre-
lated to my-- tleld o ~y. I 
had no contklenoe in him• Kt 
1 . went to Jhe b.nd of the 
~·. · we 'need one. "" e Ovet It the 
adminUtnJ;lon o.(tice were the 
most bVp . on more UWi oae 
· ~~·~eel pro-
Othe.r commmtl were: 
"My . taculty· aMior ·.,.. 
vsy belpful llid be IHIDtd 
t«? ~ow what wu eoinc ori." 
" I uaally So to my RA 
ftnt ~ ..... been ·tbroUp 
It all and can .t'liN me on the 
,bu» of dnt.-band uperietlce." 
-..My prrrioua collep bad m ' 
: &C8dem.ic coW1Mllna center and 
moet people med ii and cowG 
rely on their lnf~~n." 
1b• pnsal student opinion 
II that &cwty .triton ba'l9 
DO zwl-pe ..... ' to, authofiM 
u.ception1 er ~ '° why 
not 10 to' .omeoae who doaf 
OiNlon CbaJrmm .,. the most. 
utilised' IOurc:9 of information. 
One faculty memberS Mid, '"U.· 
.u&lly when ~ta ak for 
ad~, they abudy know what 
Wwer tbQ' want. ·U they 1et · 
a dltterent ' answer, they will 
table the .twt.aon .. ~Bid" and 
1t tJ;Miy bee Wb.st tbeY want 
"' "-· 11...i be/[ohe) .... 
"rood" or "belptul'' advilor." 
'- 'U!Yi~ or.:: ·-::m~ 
I 
·"1th the ~ !ftluaton 
who can be very b.eiptul to stu-
dent.I who ce 1'0Lazre abou~ 










I~•~ bbdf ll'1 a plane! No, it't ~ .............. .BLOpl???!! 
.. ....... 
' . 1.-: 
ANY/4LL: ··STUDENTS 




~·::::· ·~· - - - ~ . \ < 
_ --ia~_iat!on · · . ,~ 
Unkom 122.B < • • • 




will be given 
.FR:Ef:.A)>MISSIO~ 




Uyou taaw"ac::u.rnn&.no.o.. A uecurnn'Wtth.Bmbry-
RJddle ~you an cw:1'!"t with • 
' ORMOND B~~c1;1 ·AVIATION°. 
• 80d 
:t>4Y'rofCt,~ A VIA110N 
Brini • •&a~ t.rom )'OW' inltruc\Or or IQ ror m.tQ(m.a• 
. tioa'ai ou.r ~UD&er: • . , • . • ~) 






' . ~END OF 1'HE MON'IH 
CHAMPIONSHIP RACE 
• J • • • 
Gates ()pen: 6 p.m. 
"~ . . . . • . 
Tune T~ 7p.m. 




~J. .. . . . ' .I. · . 
. · (°' . '•, .. 
' . 
' ~ . . ~ . . · ; . .. ...:__ . '- ..... 
.· . . : . . ~ . 
.. \ . . :· ~;- .. 
. . 
, _ .' 
·. ; 
·. ;, . - ' : . ·... ~.- .. . . \ 
. " ... .. . 
. .• , . . 
7 ·-
: ~~ h~ authorized Dealers~ mJ:·~~o~: ~~~kom~(~ou~ ~era-~ve . .· : 
. · · · ,"niore ro0m to cl¢" th~: ever before. Thls_can_mean oµ~di:ng pri~ .~~ti. · · _. ;> _. ' . ~- :-_--




• · . ~. 
There ~ moreJ~ew ~l~ for financing a~ailable_ fro~·  Finailre Colp9ratiOfl: . 4 your~ ~ei, ~LUS: ~,., . 
. . . .•. . -· . 75% pa.ymentlj .duang the fust_)!e3r_tcµeduce.cashJlow ~- ·.-· _ _ ~ _. 
·.A ~te option d1,11mg the fa~•year ,allows you to 1ake'advanrage of :any drop in interest rates at· . · · 
· . · · CfssnaFinance CoipOration. · · . · · , ·. . ' ·. 
. • ·:wrai)around" finari'cillg allows you tO. W<e advantage of your ci.Jrrent 'rate and. term With 
. . . Cfssria Finance Corporation:· . , r . . . 
. . . ,· . ' . . . . . . .... ·, . . · .. 
. , · . , , . 3. ~ED D,EMOJ>IANf . . .· . ' · (,) . · 
· · .· A greatly expanded demonstration program makes· it easier and more comvehient. than a;er before to gefa 
-·-_.- - derilonstratioo airan~·f>l~~~~~~eduJ.~-and Ia-your~er~. 
· what you want demonstrated and when and where. • · 
. . ' ,. . . . \ 
. -· . 4. TRAD INAPPRAIMIS! r; ·j. · , • :."-'· • ··.. L_·;, 
Special .emphasis is being given to goOd uSed ~-by yoµr ee;srui Dealei::Now·!s the time to call in th~ 
informatiog needed for.a: good trade.in ~praisal .... it's the eaby,"converuerit W'<J.Y tci getJb.in11t5 mo~g! 
MAKE A CESSNA. GOL·ri· Rusa-·SALE · 
· ·· ~ · · ·· ACT:I01\1-CAJ:Xr~ ~ 
. . . ... . . . . 
, 
1 • • • 
. J -~ · I. ( . . I . . . -~ . _~.. .-·-. ~ .:.. ~ ~-. -
) . , . , .. . : ~.· 
.. v L:.~-~r~s.r· '·. .. . ·~ .· lj 
Frame wllh drawer, pedestal. mattress.. 
liner and heoter lnclUded. ~ 
• I ;. i 
j :j*1:::;" . . ·' 
. 
'°" ~ ~I ~ . 
E' ~ ~ .: .. 
.. -. UJ. i!l· 





c ·l'S: ! u ... 
.. !) ; . ,;; 
Q c: > -. =~ :~ u:: i 
• 1.1.,l·o .. ";;; ~ m 
~i.z " .. - 0 ~ ~ ~ : z .. ~- g t: 
l.IJ<. .. .s! i!l U-g ""; a ~ . :i · 
c-~ · ~ 8 ~ . 
.. ,.1 Q Cl 0 
' :noo~ ~ 1-"Cl.,t::·gO· . z .G'li; .,op .• .. Ill 
. "ROUND·Pl.U~H". · ~l!~lel {~ 
· Sale Price •5g9 . ·" ..;..fl.., .. . ::< > 
• Frame· wtth ~rawer, pedestal. · ~C'ril ~ :1·.o :;.r. : ~ tina-·o.nd heater1ncluded. ~2Q~f.~ ~ 
'"' ~- _· :1 
• ~ ;i:. 
"PlUSR II" " . ~.(b· -~::! . 
. Sale ?.rice '349 v. 
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PHOE~IX81 YEARBOOK 
·-· .· ~ .PtiJIOs .. .. 
: , , ·. '. 
.. HY ARE. B.~NC T~ 
~WlYSTAFF~ 
I 
. ·. 0 .JROM3 -~ ·.·. TO 
. , .. ~nduded. Matlress, linef-an'd heateilncluded . . · 'z 






. . 8 . 
.J . 
Rev.~als._C.ause ·of Thur~ n. M.unson·cr3$.h .· __ 
·The cruh o f aCMna' Cita- were pnable t.o extricate. Mun- ~ddll!:nt was·. ''.t~ eUot'l /ail · standard nigbt ' eatterm which iit ·a~ 'tsiline Celina 1~ ~ houil .or Oyini ~. 88 o'f 
" 
... .mo., ' 09 moy)'8U . , . ~ 
.NTSB 
· . lion jet. Piloted by baseball · aon trom the wreckage a.od he ure to rec;ognlie the heed fof, • restilted•' In Ali .abnorrilil ~•P· ~ ~rJEln AP~. he~ bepn· whlch 'were:loaed in a~ 
1W • Thurman· Mumo'l -wu . . d,ied from the eUe(:ta of ' the · and 1.0' t.ake aCUon to maintaln. proach prorue·:.. • · tnining in. a twtn ebple DE1i0 • Clt.ajjon: Both J>IMCDC~ were 
~ur~Jo~~ ~o ci=: · fire.The lnYelligation ahbwed :':!i':~ n~~u':Z~- ~:ew:.o~ ~ ~~ 'j.1et;:~~' ~~u:~-i~~--~- : ~~Wn ':~;~ty~ 
an att.enipt.ed landin1.at''Akron· that the aircraft'• .q&pt we:r:e ing, The pilot also fail re. Ffancl.a H. ~cktanll conc:Urred priva~ "Pilot check.ride . and : c:rart-..:./ _- . ' · j 
/ .Cant.on ; Airport, ,the Natk>nal up during Munion'1 last landing COfJnize the ne«t ·r ly . aOO d l.Men\ed;stalina: ihe' pUot'•· ·•~'fi'~. H"",· Jt..~~ .. P~~ "°"·Prio'L~_.r ~~~~.,L~t:~~- .. 'ftanl~rtatiop ~ety Boud r:e- itt.e:mpt, but the aircraft WU and JU(f.teien( er' ipPJ ca- flight ~r-.:e in the Ceun·a gu ~ , _..,,.lllU 1ua n.a 11<A ....... wa WU¥C ....,._, 
Ported A_ffiil 16, 1980 . ·nown at ute nonrial •:flapt- ' tlon to prevent e atsU d "ng Citstio1f..ahoukl...b4Ye been cited muJti~n~e ntioa oil June ~"lo landkiQ. ·. ~ t.hl -The·:~ew ~York Yankee 'cai.-, · ei:tendcd ... airspeed. · The air· an approacJl nduc:l'td inadYer· as a cauaal factor. (le also at.st· -15. -Ori fel)r\iaf¥ 10,· 1979~ ftnt. ·lWo, , the tiicraft:a f1apl. 
cher .. wa. practicing touch•nd· speed wu .t.oo ' tow ror the air·. tently withOut· llapa extended~ '-ecf\-th1t inadcqu1te training m1y • he purqiued a 8 £.90 "Kina. Were. u.tended, Ind the 'touch· 
go tMdinp o n Auguat- 2, 1919, cnJ't conf'l~ntion, ~d the pl·-. "Cont.ributlng to the pilot's have ber:p 1 causal rilctor. Mem._, Air:" :He Oew ·~'airuatt un· ao.,,m.wu nOrmai. On t.&:e third 
whert his plane ctutied about lot rai.led to advance ' the en· inability to recoanfu •the PW:O· ber McAdamJ wili file a "separ;· .. lil JuJy 6, 1979, when 'h~ pur· approach, ·M~sop "llJ'owed the . 
870 ' reet short of.the run.,.y. fine power suf.IH(iently .to pre., · bLem· and ~ke prope.r action ate 1tst.emwt. l:~ ~JCeun~ Cit.st.Ion. A't ~er in · ·the ri&:bt. a.est to 
'ltw~ J>IJl'f!O\ers ete1ped from . ~ta aL&ll. · wu' hia. railure to use the i.ppro· , Munaon had l?egun hil rliaht the tiine or th• acdd~t, he btd Oy a .z.eto· flaP' apJ)l'OtiC:h. Mu.a· 
. th•.: .buming airc.· "" •• ':l"'· they_ '· The probable cause o f thfJ · priate checldilt ~ Ms Don· .training on Ft.b~ary 27; 19?8, accomulaied 1· total or 516, ''°"' bm\cUed the. iluottlel and 
' . the ·~ncier'~ the.'con· 
• • trot yoke add bi,m deapit-e the 




utiat the pilot. . ~ 
· On the · r6urth and final 
J.andin11.:approach tile pMaenaer 
Lit the riah t' Mat laid tie Iii¥! £o 
advise MUnaoft to• lower the, 
. iar. In lddition, nei~r or the 
J)MM:ncen •""' Mwilon 1tt.empt 
to lower· the aircn.ft 1lap1 dW'· 
. · : . ' · i~g ~n~:!!~~ .. ~ecte. 
·.. r Ind the. Puti.t 1'orjot to tower 
'-- • the flapo1~.H .. tle•"the·:pproach . 
• ·• at a nQrma.I (f\.l.ll Oap) approach 
1peed of abou,t !ZO knot.a below 
I.hit required for • no'-t'iap _,... 
prokh. 'Ille aircraft. enteftd a 
.hiil:h , sink rate ~ continued 
below ..tht FK&ep&UJ will\out 
tdequ1te and UmeJy corrective 
· · actiop by the-pilot ," the. Board 
concluded. · • 
' .ln it4 analysis cfr the ~I· 
den(, the 8oatd co'l'lcluded that 
' Munaoo'• co~uct or the niaht 
• 1et the 1£aee for ~·oversi&ht and 
confv,lion.·~ d iuecard for 
~~i.tio~·~!:a~~ 
:' aldMpbere ' in which· he could 
nOt reco~~o,n,ened 1itua.· 
tlon·. The: Wo uicl it 
·. wu poaib that a more u.-
,perienced pilot may ~ve been 
Ible to recopbt the~ 
situation more re.d.Qy / and · 
~en propei Ccnrect.ive: tction. 
But the Board~iaid MUNOD bad 
\,~eiv~ more ~~· than re· 
quittd by Feden.1 A"lllt.ion Re· .. 
gula.Lionl and had been ce:rtifted 
u a competent pilot who hid 
demonstrated •·ibove affnc,-" 
"""· ~~=~~= 
above ·•vene:e if he had Oown 
tho ahc..tt ~uri"I - and' 
his checkrlde bt.. tbe mtnner 
dfKl'ibed by • the J>UlenCen. ...... 
· " Therefore the Sa.lety Board 
COncludM that the manner in 
,.-hich the pilot "conducted the 
night wu the primary !actor f' 
trhich ~ipltsted the accident \ 
ae(auence, 'not b'.il tnininc.and 
·e:1p9ience." 
The Safety. Board's com· 
plete~"t.ed~ . • 
availab thh> eek. Sin&le 
copies may. obtalned with· 
out chaqe by ~ to ~ 
Publications Branch, NTSB, 
Wubinlton; D.C:J059!.' . 
COOL TIMEt..~· HOT 
SEASON! . 
Do you ha~ any plant 
for a hot ; •ummer day? .1ofu 
c all the tun '1 .£.RAU'I 11\ 
:.;u;i1::!m 'f7e· P~ 
can rock •n• roll to i:Dm.ic by 
"APOGEE", a~ poup from 
New Smyrn;a. What a better 
way to- •qu°•nch ' yow- t.blnt. 
~ than · with a ~ or t-wo ?O 
three or . . .fiom the· k• of 
Miller on~. 
There will be • craiy dlvlne 
oompeeition (IO ~p) 
and unUlual may r.c.. betwMD 
the outnceous Wnes. A tnta 
• polo p.ala ii .i.o -planned (lf 
• you can •till nrim after all 
thia) . . Super prizea • will be 
awarded. 
Faculty and ._a u-. al9o 
invited and encOmqed '° par"' 
tk:ipat.e in the tUn. · ' 
.1uA think, you can pt 
baclt .. """' _ ... .. lb.e 
relay race1! AJxf ltUd~ta. 'you t 
can try your. bands (and }tp) 
at.beat.inc t he t.cult.y. • 
• So, lllt'a all pt wumed up 
=t~~=~-:~~ln~~ . ~ 
mer, u.t.en to IOme 1oocHunts) _ 
drink some. beer (or Pepsi) 
. and~ an ofthll tenll!c 
lim9 !1 Si'e you then . .. 
'.· Cl.an,~~~ and~ value 
. nide tliU cfarlt. broU!n . . 
rtain«l wcarbed a ~ ·do,ne • ..ve. · 
t~ )IOUl'I° ~ with lra1M, inGttr.#.· talety liner, 
. and heatn ;n Kin&··Queen. Doabla and Twin .aa , 
for ~$1-53.0o 
. ·.· .· .. ~· 
_With. an E.JtAU. · ·~dent I.D~ 
onl~ s1~.9s 
The ·Book 'n' Tapeworm 
856 .N. Nova Road 







·I .. ;-... 
CJ .. 
J }Q--.· -.th-c<°w~·on. -__,_z~ ·ma-Y. i9-· so:-· --!~QSSifi~dS~, ~ ... 
-autos f9r -safo 
• r'OA SAi.i : Cv ~kl H o.0.. i .. • 
<fll'" ·.- .... . -llO-~ ..u.u .. ~.~~· °' 1.- Oii• Pi:-
/ ltllJofd ·ruii.o · o-not•\o ..,._.: 
~\lotl. ••od"' """ .. u.... .......... 000 
U'Cari't fow,,,..,. ~7tT·U60. 
1974 \IW, 11~ t; C IH" C.nd, • MIWls 
~t,:r,'· c~ J~·OUt or chop -.- 11;1 
,6/C • Carw, .Plane&1 Boau & 
Moton::yele1 
Plutic' ModelJ • Ttain1, 
• ~1•cn.m~ t SupplleJ • 
· PLUS ,. 
TSR Came• 
- l~DISCOUNTTO 





Campus Ministry AnnQu~ces 
.ca~holic Masses· 10a.m.·& 10p.m. 
Protesianl se·rvices 11.:1sa.m. 
Commo~ Purp~se Room . u.c. 
/ 
CAIUI~ : l'U alw•n .... ~- .... 1 
....... ....,..~. 1 .... .,.._ . 
-..c1a .. -.Y°":'.#O- , •' ' 
.', • • • ·H,&U" MOOOIZS~S. , ••. • 
a®ii roa &IUQ' • luf• ...._ --~ 
~l~~~~~ly~=::.-:=~ 
1 .. , _ ... ....,,,. .. "" .... , ~- .... ,
,c..ur.a&ollLl\.IH.t.....,. ... n,. 
MIO. M' ... r•t l-.• .. : ' ' 
MAMAJ)ELI¥.~RS 
,; T o Dorms,'So. Day. & Pt. O~nge. 
,,---
., 
!'iz:u, Sub.; Antipasto, Dinners, \..._, 
Beer, Wine,-Soda. · 
ilp.m. To d6se 
, MAAfA' S 'PI~ZA 
761·2802 
,205i s .o . . Ridgewood ~· Day. 
-+--. -.-.~ 





' sgiWll~N ~· 




ORMOND S(:HWINN CYCLERY 
. 1.05 S. YONGE ST • . ( US 1.) 
ORMOND ·BEACH, FL. 32074 
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